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GET HIM AFTER ! Negress Denies Mrs. Gibson s Murder Story (j|VE TO WIVES
PREACHER’S PLEA

L8BDELL PLANT i 1400 HILLED 
IS BIISV AGAMY EARTHQUAKE

LOCAL SECURITIES
Laird and Company, duPont Build

ing, furnish the following quotations 
of local securltle*.
Diamond Ice and Coal

Co. Pfd..........................
duPont Debenture 

Fractions ..............IS

(Continued from Page One.)
tying that ehe

aeen something that upset 
nsrves. This «tory has come to the 
authorities In a way that indicates 
the difficulties faced by Mott and 
Mason, his chief of a*a(T.

The ohurch members told the story

his turned from
the city of New Tork to her 
said place of residence, at about 
I P- M.; that about 9.45 P. M„ 
deponent prepared to go to bed; 

that a few minutes before 10 P. 
M. on the said day deponent 
looked at her alarm clock, ob
served the time and then wound 
the clock; that a few minutes 
thereafter hfard her dog bark
ing, went to the door and 
looked out; 
thereupon saw the said Jane 
Gibson approaching deponent’s 
plaoe of residence; that depon
ent and the said Jans Gibson 
then engaged In conversation 
and both eat down on depon
ent's stoop.
Talked of Lost Dog.

That the subject matter of 
said conversation was the loss 
of a dog belonging to the de
ponent on the previous day; 
that the said Jane Gibson said 
that she had wslted at her

her work 1n
Bid. Askedcoming forward by 

hadn’t thought any one would be
lieve Mrs. Gibson's story. When she 
read that the authorities were baa-

Lewis Held on Chare« of !n* ,hs,r °®«® on the "pig woman's"
testimony, she said, she decided that 
It was time to act.

7i 15

IIGrace Church Pastor Tells 
Husbands Not to Be 

Selfish

Operating to 60 Per Cent, 
of Capacity, Company 

Officials Say

duPont Common War-
____ 34Attempting to Break 

O’Brien Residence
rants ....

•Hercules Pfd................103
Hercules Common ...195 
Atlas Fractions .... 7 4
Industrial Salvage... 2 4 
Chas. Warnsr Co. Com 15 
Chau. Warnsr Co.,

to a buslnsss frlsnd In Now Bruns- 
wlok, who rspeatsd It to a frlsnd 
In Newark and the latter (old the 
authorities

105
(One line of Inquiry concerns the 
love affairs of Mrs. Mills, and It has 
been hinted at from time to time as 
the unfolding of the romance of the 
rector and the oholr singer has pro
ceeded.

205
(Continued From First Page ) |

In an open space near the ruins of| 
jtheir late prison.

Troops today wore standing guard j

MANY COUNTRIES 0™\lhe wl,h n° p'ap® ln,
I which to lock them up.

La Serena as the’ largest city ln !
Cer the Immediate vicinity of the devas Warner Lewis, Negro, who was

tated srea has received numberless rested Saturday night after a chase ' c«rned enough to cause trouble. It Is 
appeals for assistance since Satur-j ln which police and about fifty cltl- 

operating at about 60 per oenf. day morning. Both Coplapo and cens took part, was held in $1,000 'notations referred to this man ae a 
capacity, giving employment to ap- Vallenai* are without medicines to b*.l for court on a charge of at- : P*r,°h who had been annoying Mrs. 
rroxlmatclv 260 men, or one-half Prevent scores from dying unie» re-I tempting to break and enter by MIIla-

. _______ >'®f <‘°'nes quickly. People ln the Judge Hastings in Municipal Court
the numoer employed norma ly. shaken towns are living ln abject this morning. He waived hearing

When founded in IMG the L©b-lfear of repetition of the quake. Lewi* is eald to have been seen mothêr h*d an admirer e!»ht years
dell Companv had a dally capae-' Scenes of the horror all about them, trying to force entrance into the *»° who 7>a!d h#r considerable at-

dccemlnated vlotlms lying about home of Johns O’Brien. 60S West I<8ntlon’ This man le said to have 
them unburled, houses ln splinters jrnurtb street been a member of the vestry und to

krmwn and can produce 500 wheel« and occasional earth rumblings have About , ^ Mr, Brown and j hava been active In the affair« of the
*rTvrn ana can Proauc” ° I damced them to Incomplete ca- ^ ~ church,
dally when required. The pre«en parky for helping themselves FoJrth^tr'aaT «w a
site of the plant, on the They are waiting for outslda aid. fh. o^nrlen hom. snd tf * h«B
along the south bank of the Chrlrtl- wh,rh Jn g0me |n«tanc«a, may not wnowlns O’BhÎo t

acquired ln 1313. A por- arrlT(1 for t,v#nU <,*5.* owing to Knowing that rhe O Brian family ,
tlon was sold several yeara **° 0 destruction of transportation faoill- 9 *" ! Hall and Mr». Mills rsally came Into
the city for erection of the new Ma- t)ei Thla u parti,,,,)«-!, tnie in the ?5 , th d “I f*. * “*,£? being. That was abont ala years
r;ne Terminal ^ case of Inland towns about who.« al!ay to tb* r9ar ,ago.

Lobdell whsels are sent wherever gufferlng little la as yet known. Cir- '(®or*® Drown, 6- eet Fourth jjRter the sajne man, It is under
used. The Lobdcll whee.s avans will start from Valparaiso and *r9**' *,n ** °m°*r ®f stood, became so friendly with an-

paaeenger •n'11 other clllee today on a long trek Into :/onrd *>* Health, a eon of Mrs otber woman ln the oholr that they 
the hills to bring relief to desolate Br<>wn- occasioned gossip ln Die ohurch end
villagers. ,.Mr’ Brown •»«*•«■»«• ‘hi, go.elp we. brought to th. .am

Huasco le one of these communl- af,®r *«* negro and evidently passed 0f Hall, who. It la aaeertod. spoke to 
ties suffering greatly. It was the hlm hidden In the corner of the tha vestryman about thé matter 
first to .end out a hunger cry. The houae, as th* negro suddenly darted p.rom that time on the rector and 
government was prompt to answer ! P»«t him and ran out of ths alley, the vestryman were barely on spesk- 
the appeal. Chilean cruisers being Mr"- George Brown, who was stand- lng terms, and Mrs. Mills developed 
sent to Coquimbo with supplies of lng at the front end of th* alley, was . an intense hatred for her former sd- 
food and medldna. knocked down by the negro, who

managed to get away.
The scream* of the women drew a 

crowd and efforts were made 
of the to catch the man Word was sent 

to the police etetlon and Captain of 
Police Kelleher detailed Patrolman 
Elliott en» McKeown to ths place.

Going to the ecene of the attempt
ed robbery the officer* secured a de
scription of the negTO and finally
located a euap.ot near From and ,0 R r#port rM,alv#d {rom a prlvate 
Washington streets (detective who had found something

Taking their prisoner baok they w!th whlch ,il8nc<1 a person who
found a number of pereon* who

84
34.When Mason and oth

ers tried to get the New BrunswickCROWD CHASES
AT NIGHT HOUR

URGES RESPECT
FOR VOLSTEAD LAW

WHEELS GO TO ITthat deponent
It seems probably now that 

Mrs. Mille had an admirer, or rather 
an ex-admlrer, who knew of the rela
tione of Hall and Mill* and was con-

huslnesa men to tell them the story 
he said he knew nothing, utterly 
repudiating his Newark friend. But 
this story will probably come out 
In a few days, and one vestryman, 
who, by the way. Is not the man 
suspected of the actual shooting, Is 
ln a highly nervous state.

Mott and Mason conferred In

«I... Mlet Pfd............
•Ex-dlvldend.

New York Stock Exchange.The Rev. Benjamin M. Johns, new 
pastor of Grase Methodist Episcopal 
Church, preached hi* fleet sermons

The plent of the Lobdell 
Wheel Manufacturing Company 1s

ji - 1834duPont Com., sales ..HI 
duPont Deb., sales .. 86

here yesterday to large congrega- Cpmtnon ............160
At th# morning service the

believed that Hall ln one of hie diary
1604

now tlons.
church was taxed to capacity. The 
altar wee beautified with a row of 
tall palms, and a great vase filled 
with glowing chrysanthemums ln 
front of the altar bespeaking a warm

Atlas Pfd.......................... »*% 934

Charlotte Mtlla. daughter of thg 
slain woman, admitted that her

Newark Saturday and wilt come 
here to continue their Investigation, 
according to present plans. They 
will examine several persons, among 
them Jimmy Mill*, th# sexton hus
band of the slain oholr «Inger. It 
is possible Jimmy will be asked to 
tell what. If anything, he knows 
about Mrs. Mills’ affairs with men 
other than Hall. The chances are 
Jimmy knowe nothing.

Timothy N. Pfeiffer, counsel for 
Mrs. Hall, «aid that so far no re
quests had been made for Mrs. Hall’s 
fingerprints, but If that euch a re
quest were made It would gladly 
be compiled with. He çnded:

"Mrs. Hall 1s anxious to do every
thing In her power to assist the 
prosecutor."

Th* fingerprints are wanted for 
comparison with those found by Ex
pert Schwarte of Newark on the cuffs 
of the shirt Hall wore when he wee
killed.

j welcome.
His warning subject wm "Be Not 

i Deceived. God Is Not Mocked for 
Whatsoever a Man Soweth, That 
Shall He Also Reap.”

At the evening service he dwelt 1 
the manner in which the 

determines the sort of 
Dr. Johns declared

NEW PRESSUREltv tn its first year of elx to ten 
wheels. Today It 1« Internationally

house until every one had gone 
to bed before coming over to 
see the deponent; that the seid 
Jane Gibson told deponent that 
on the morning of the said 14th 
day of Sepember, while «he, the 
said Jane Glbinn. waa going for 
her mall, ahe had aeen a Hun
garian man on Hamilton road, 
leading by a chain the eald dog 
belonging to deponent; that she, 
the said Jane Gibson, knowing 
that the eald dog belonged to 
deponent,had taken th» seid dog 
from the said Hungarian forci
bly, stating to him that the dog 
belonged to her, the eald Jane 
Gibson: that the reason why 
ahe, the said Jane Gibson, had 
come over to **e the deponent 

"Do you expect Mr*. Hall to be er- I was that *h®- th* "-lld Jane <uh'
eon, feared that the eald Hun
garian plight cause her arrest; 
that «he. the seid Jane Gibaon. 
told deponent that the' »aid dog 
was then at her farm; that the 
eald conversation lasted about 
fifteen mlnutee.

"fht friendship continued for about 
two years and was brbken off and« 

; denly. The break oeme apparently 
at the time th« fr.endahlp between

upon 
public

j n man 1*.
that many men possese all the ap- j 
pearancee of a gentleman yet ln]

•their hearts they are sinful. He said 
that by learning what a man reads. !
how he spends his money and leisure „
time may on. secure an analyfl, of ^a)--SMM«ay'. ««Una In «took, 
hie character Bitterly the preacher . cortalderalbie ^r^enrtio-
denounced the man who gives his ,

(wife only a meager portion of his °v9r
earnings and lavishes the greater brought ..Hing orders from1» » •" 
portion on eelflsh pleasure. , <9r‘or ,?r„1aee"un " h°"

"Tou cannot sow seeds without ,rRd9r; al ,h;. ^'getting
reaping a harvest." declared the Tr»a«r* were de.lrou. of getUrg 
preacher. H. told hie congregation ,h9 ma,-h® untll thy out ooa

r..r^anmu8J,wnr^Æ t ÄÄ

Ï .^tho^igVud who i -E
‘h copper« w«re under speolal pressure

beeause of the earthquake, Chile re- 
ceedlng to 26H against Saturday’s 
high of 28.

Much better support waa notice
able ln the general list after ths Itll- 

I tlal selling.' Wall Street realised 
I Lawrence Va1! Coleman, director ,hat th* 9*tra •9,,9lon of ,h8 89n*,<’ 
of the Safety Institute of America ,n March wou,d la,rt ?nl>\ l,9v’,ra‘

, Will speak In Pythian Castle tomor- daya for the «f making nom-
make any nolae, inasmuch as fow nlght ,n a leUfr ckLrlton T lnaUon,, and Performing other par-
she Stated that every one In the Brldgham. pr*«ldent of the Delà- !lamentary functlone. No law.1 will
house had gone to bed; that ware Safety Council «aya he will enacted a. the House will not be 
deponent and said Jane Gibson a pia!n ta)I{ I0 thB work- <n s9**,on’ _
then went In the direction of ln(t m8n and women ot thla ,tatr k f‘rt osueed the Wcu.atlve

another chicken coop on the "What 1 want to try ind Impres« c°mmunlty to breath# easier regard-
eald farm of the said June O.b- ,bat of . m^’iV^ty m ionnee- i^Hon'f.n'^do^ u^li"?« D *

and rema ned nearby £ Hon with hi, character and his “'"Tr ^ortl - b^ore noon a wTv.

»y. methods of thinking, his outlook and .
thereafter: that deponent then „„ bus|n8M ablIUyi rath8r than
left the said ^ Jane ™b"9n and complex technical safety measures. m™?n4U*nd other Lo^eulatlve 
returnod to the sa.' P j do not jn(tnd tn preach, but will ,,,ffere^ further of
residence of deponent; that j(ry taIk bu„n8M and rommon

her return there the de- , Mni, j ,ha!I endeavor to use II- * oninion. Tf^ mTnv trsder. ^
ita . .j j . « * ■ . . 1 nat to opinions or mAnj trsu€rs, i^iuetratlons from the field of Indus- uln c!o„ t0 a gUbsiantlal rany.

j ry a, far as poslble and I also wan, 0p„n|n(ç prt„. ,neIad8d: rtah
neneir!. mTt° u a nS “* "" American Sugar 71*. off »fc;

h T h*'* oa.d " C°nJ Cnrn Products 125, off 4: Erl« 124. 
nectlon wl h our recent Safety week off H; Baldwin 125«;. off 4; New 
campaign jn New York City. Haven 26 4. off 4; Midvale 8»4.

This lecture which 1« th? first in off j, . Bethlehem B.. 684. up «*;. 
a series of seven on Industrial Safe- Amerlcan UtoDlllt|v( 0|f .
ware S«fre,?VônnrH "1 ° " Cruclb,a 73*. Off Standard Oi|
Tost wh.t.oev.r , é K.T "f h'-9««’ J*r»ey 199, off 1; Reading

ÄSKTssä ::rr i %% ^
UvlUeT "*nont****d ln ln,IU!,trial aC »P H; RetaT' Store« 74>4. up

Many Speculative Leaders 
Active Around Lowest 

Levels Since June

•inn. vrtJL

•wheels are
utilized on 18 (United«re

freight car*, mine care, trolley cars 
and for other uses where convey
ances require eteel or Iron wheels.
Among different type«. manufac
tured at the Lobdell plant, are chill
ed iron, cast steel, and steel tired 
wheels. Some of the product, are 
completely finished at the plant, 

portion of th« wheels are sent
in the rough, the finishing being Officer, of the entleer Checabeco 
done by buyers, at their own plants, reported seventy known deed at 

George G. Lobdell, président of Coquimbo bu, expressed belief this 
<he company and eon of the founder would he but a small part^^^^H 
of the organisation. In a recent ln- city's actual destli roll when th* lat- 
serview. said hts wheels are found ter became known. The great wave 
«11 over the world, that a traveler In that swept ln obliterated an entire 
south America saw on* of the Lob- community along the seashore euek 
dell wheels on a mule ear ln the lng heck Into the maw of the Pacific 
mountain«. Moet of the buelnes# i.lmany of the victims. Five hundred 
confined to this country, however, | houses, offices, wharves and depots 
jlp „„Id. 1 " shat’ered by the tidal wav*.

At the present time. Mr. Lobdell | Thirty five hundred persons w»r* 
«ays. business 1* not «* good as In ! rendered homelesa In thl* town. Two 
years past, owing, he says. ,0 the | hundred of the more eeverely ln- 
p re valient high price* and certain Jared were treated aboard Chilean 
tariff conditions. He mentioned ,h> battleships.
tariff on magenese.an important basic The I» Torre, flagship of the fleetl
component. u#*d In the manufacture goes to Houseeo tonight with a 

The tariff on that com- expedition.

mirer.
Thl« «tory 1« not wholly known, 

but It Is worth consideration. It le 
strangely true that many persons 
who should know aomehtng of thl* 
esse, lnoluding members of the fam
ily of Henry Btevene, brother of Mr*. 
Hall, have reiterated frequently that 
the Investigators would do well to 
look for an admirer of Mrs. Mills.

In one of flail's letters he referred

reeled7” Pfeiffer was aiked.
He replied: “I ceralnly do not; not | 

unless some falsa testimony Is given I 
by some one ’’ He added that Mrs. I 
Ha’l's health ^excellent.

Mott and *Maeon will probably 
examine Barbara Tough and Louise 
Geist, servants ln the Hall home; !
Mrs. Jane Glbeon, Ralph V. M. Gors- 
llne and Henry Carpender. Mrs. •
Glbeon. R la understood. Is to be call- I 
ed to aee If eh# can make a clearer !
Ulentlflcatton than she made on 
last vielt to the court house.

Gorellne and Carpender are both she requested deponent not to 
vestrymen of -the ohurch. Carpender!
Is a cousin of Mrs. Hall end hie house j 
Is close to the Hall home. H* said 
the other day that on the night of j 
the murder he was dining with a 1 
friend. J. K. Rice. In Highland Park; j 

that he returned home soma time

COLEMAN COMING 
TO TALK SAFETY

"That deponent then put on 
her shoes and coat and accom
panied the said Jen* Gibson to 
the latter'# farm; that as de
ponent and the said Jane Gib- 
eon approached near to the 
house of the said Jane Gibson.

her 1

had been annoying Mrs. Mills. Th#
Identified him a# th* man they had , wboj8 8ntry was regarded- at 
seen at tho O'Brien home. lime of the publication es fictitious,

__ foe the reason that th* name was
m 4 I'T obviously false and Intended to mla-

n! /Li! ill.11^1 .1 ‘;ad- Ther* >• * *>"<»**■ «<modlty haa substantially increased) At IA Berena which was «paired ' UlkllU 1 f lUlil'l U îj°“*ht’ 'J1"* W** *" at”m of
thU price of the product and thus.) the worst of the shock but w^ere nnmiimm Ha'll and* Mr! Mlîlî’hld'b^«“^^** »ft9r 10 °,cIock and dld not 9T*n

Mr. Lobdcll adds, companies using some were killed, the worst esrth H 4) I] V 13 L f DI/LDCm of .»m. one' who ^X , know Hall wasmiselnguntilSatur-w heel* are not bnylng aa liberally; rent occurred on the «Ite of thelK||||| K I I .11 V T ll I 11 MleMoîü one who knew of fhelr dny aft,rn0on .after the bodies were
« when prices were lower. (local cemetery. Hundred» of coppee, (JlJLf I I1LUU» LtllLiLI ™ found. Mr. Rice corroborated hla

The Lobdell Company 1* one of were thrown from their graves. Another line of Inquiry being fol- statement
«he largest manufacturer# of car ; spreading the danger of infection. — , lowed concerns vague stories to th* party.
Wheels ln the country, and when 1 A dispatch from La Serena «aid c , .. j,..i J 1-, pt. _ l‘rr,ot the couple were not slain On* attack on Mr». Glbeon’* «tory,
founded waa th# only plant of lt»i that between alx and »even hundred ^eCOIlO lYlan Mlleu III V^ncS- »here their bodies were found, but accredited to Mr». Anna Hanlon of
kind ln the country, with the exeep are deed a* a result of th* quake In tf,r C|,jn Pynlnsinn Fntlfld n a !hack *om’' diaUnpe away. One Queens Village, Long Island, was
«i*n of a competitor In Baltimore, j that vicinity. Coquimbo one of the lcl ‘ ^aiory place, th* shack cn Hamilton moet circumstantial and Interesting j

When the Industry had It» Inception , town» to »uffer most. 1» Ju»t a few Under Steel road, not very far from the faim of The only trouble with It was that It
It wa* considered an exceptional miles from I» Serena. _______ Mr*. Jan* Gibson, the farm woman, was not true, ae Mrs. Hamilton her-
day’s work to turn out six whee.s Various dispatches from other who figure* ae the i-ye witness In »elf admitted last night after the
e day. Bonney and Bush, who really parts of the north Indicate a like With the recovery of the body of the case. story had caused quite a sensation
began th* Lobdell enterprise with number were killed In Vallenar. John Hunter, 28 years old, an a*- Another «tory la that the shack and Mott had »aid he would Investi-)
whom Mr. Lobdell aaeoclated him- Coplepo, Houaaco and the Inland vll- . burner at the Sun Shipyard. "as on ,h* Phelps farm Itself, and gate It. -
e»lf. were really the pioneers of tn* lag*«, making an approximate total . . , there remains the old story that the Another second attack cams ln “Gilbert P. Brush.
Industry In thl* country. of 1.466 dead with additional deaths 1 heater, the o e e et o oupld^ere killed miles away In the’ much more legal form through Tim- public King-» County.”

Today, there are more than a . nach hour. Women and children *u’'tln* !ror? tr>19 . . ,h direction of South River at a place othy N. Pfeiffer, counsel for Mr#, «-„uro Period Covered,
hundred concerns ln this line, having; naturally were numbered amung the ,ank9^^ ^ T.. a,led "’seton Mills. The woman Hall. He produced an affidavit from ! „ wlu be noted that In thla afft
en annual output nf millions of quake «ufferers tn the northern Sun Shipyard lias n lawyer who figure« ae oouneel for Mr». Nellie Lo Ruaeell, who resides | davi<t ,b»re 1» covered the entire
wheels. Year by yeax JJie buelne»« of < (owns and apparently more were at .3*°' Bnbert Slv ' Charlotte Mills 1* re*(ion»lble for one n*ot far from Mrs. Gibson’* home, and ! ,,.rind of time during which Mr, Jn addj,j0T1 to Mr Coleman'« talk
«h» plant grew. In 7*44. a new fae- killed then men. Imprbvlsed »heiter». F. * ,,bn john»on road these storlea. All of them, It may who asserts on her oath that on the baa ,«orn »he rode on her <hn pro(rram embrace musical
tory was built, rep.arlng the lnade- trnta and automobile« now house >9a 1,-»'„Hated when h® ,,l*ld> contradict fletly th* testl- night of September 14. when Mr». dnwn Derus»ey's l»n®- ,00,< nlt »elections, a short addres, by Pre»'-
«luwte plant where the Industry wa»j thoussnd« of mothers with their ' he«ter- h(rh th two mony that Mott end his ««»istsnte fllbeon says »he was on the Phillip, . forn thief: »■« fh'1 figures In dant Brldgham. and a preeematlon

L "■‘:.childre" Th9 aa,lv9a' for ,h9 mn’’1 .“J?. .„rtL were ignited by an have gathered. In thla respect they I f*rm witnessing the firing of ihe | [j*a 0f automobile headl ghts by jjarry p Thurlow, of some of
fcoäced, 56 wheels were turned out uneducated, believe the gods . ,„rrh used to burn off rivet dlff®r from the stories about Mr», »hot* that ended the lives of the Rev. -nm* mto the lane and turn towar lhe |n,lda facfs ln a r8madf. llfp

y9arthat pa"*d «h°*- brought the disaster and absolutely «Srï tad« f"und Mills’ love affair, which at least do Edward W. Hall and Mrs. Eleanor fb™*rabappl® tree; »aw the flash m fr„m a man who wa, made both
ca a distinct gain. lefuee to «pend th« night Inside a ,<>a „„,ti.,„a under a nil« of not conflict with anything Mott ex- Mrs. Gib«on wa» »Ittlng on the lgtoi and heard a woman *pre«n bllnd and deaf tbrou,h an acc|d#nt

j dwelling. ! f.LT,.. All hé othîég injured Pect, to »rtabllah. «t«P» of Mr». Huseell. house end ‘/."'“'two of four figure» «»U to
Scientist» ere »peculating on tho H '. b tha road ,0 The witness*« Mott will produce talking about a dog that was «uppos- j . „round. In other words,

cause of the quake, many attribut- ! rr*.POr' »wear that the »hooting took place 9d to have been stolen. rÛ»* l statement la declared to
ling It to sun spots. It came nt mid- re9 to th. tanker either right where the bodies wore Mrs- Russell’s affidavit Is a «ever* the Gibson evldenea In
(night after a day of terrific heat. I „„„..„»imate $100 000 and prop- found or within a few feet of that blo,v Mr- Mott’s case, providing It " .y ,
(Although the shock wa» felt north i"’1' pp Chester will ritn Into the »pot There will be at least >hree Ç«n b« made to stand up, as It direct- pfolffer wa* ready with Inf -

v , «nd aouth along the coast It I. b.-9rt>J°a"ln C^JrWl''V^Sned to witness#, ,0 »wear «0 this when the ly contradicts every important »täte- '^„„to who Mr*. Russell «•
Arrangement, hay« bean complet- Moved to have extended even farther ! 'b"7hrrt„ia, -window* in »core* of ease goes to the Grand Jury, if it mrn* **"• «»»son ha« made. It is reslded ln Hast Orange, he said.

h.ldV^ot', M Fr,Kr‘r t0 b:fr°m 9a<t to W9"'’ busVness hou»eT.m7 window, in ever done ^course. ,hat Mrs. Olb.on^9,^“ „hen she went to the «J quoted the other

80™rI ..ro.t. hl'î ï *" ; The faclflc °c,,an for 300 ''’"" » horn * Th" third line of Inquiry will de- !» ^ h' V L"!"^b0r« r!*ht i (ffiatauqua school of nurrtng ■< dR ,, gg , that your eatlma.
T a,0n'' lh,‘ Nor,h Chl!9 ‘■"‘'M api,~r’ r mniUTblew ,.P end the entire velop pur.ly^negatlve material If It L 'V. "'ktot|° lth' d<7' but 1 Jamestown. N. Y. She completed * „„„ Mr(> cMbgon'« etory .tood up."

eiomlnatlonel and 1s being conducted- T h e^ 't h eh(Tlal ' wa v * '* we pth! n '' piisb'- '"hlshlp eoctlon of the l$-300-ton develop« anything^ Thle concerns k u ° " * ' °n W lch “ i rour» th*re b "eturn-1 "I hay* ‘b9a" <f*>oted In the new*- Following «n lllne«« lasting a*v

f'in for th. Promotml^ „V ','”rn *v,,r>',b,nk !,e path the p'Th, ^»amehlp Pawnee euf- are at work that expect within a day SjLY* p,”*"!0" * C'.T *n'1 »he married Albert J. R’’”9"'" would make no statement regarding mother of Normen P. Crouch. Regt-

ftarvice» will be he d «f»e-noor ô„é moun,a,nou* "9R receded *ft*r " ,9W ; f„r)>d aomi> thousands of dollar«’ or *0 "to blow her out of the water,” brnuKh* tn hlm bv Mr'pfl rt*' Tr*ntl]IL H*„t. moved ,h* credibility of any wltne»» He ter ln Chancery, and Clerk of Or-
evenlng each day with all da e "'IhUtes dragging humans, houses damaf8 ; »„ to speak. In other word*, they bail ' ,k , b.‘Ir’ *rho nftm# waa need. Th® f0Ub d ,h®n announced that Inetetd of 00m- Phan*’ Court, died at his home ln
t»ee cn Frtdav November *4 ,Pr' .r9**9J* aPd P *r®af ma», ^ strict Inveetlgatlen 1» under way hop* to destroy her credulity so that M»«cn in Newark h7d«eld to ^’ew York. Her husband. ®^® • ng to New Brunswick In the morn- Middletown last evenlnf. Mr*. Ora urn

The Rev Georae J Kuns. of ^vra «Iona !n the undertow. <^lin ofTleial*. According Mr. Mott will not have a cas* left w**“d" nostn^na^th. told Mr. Pfeiffer. etrlpped b*r aP^d I ing he would go to Somarrllle. wa, 69 years old. Mrs. Crouch ws.
euse N r ornant o^ he NeTh: bU*<‘ W"V' P*rh*P9 *h9 pr9"' to John O. PeW president of the at alI. Zi il,.™ w i of > msnt while she wa. «“ „working and Rtory cVnMaiwe«. a native of Middletown, her parent.
Asa vlatloh WIM îrüfldl at the ie^ i 7CT '’'T'?'1 °V,,r P"c,| company, the tanks had been ex Jf ,he.e people ar. *ucee».ful Mott to Somerville maletd ^ thl «*" , ®h® >" htm' 91 nc,6 '"vins #* Th* ',,ory of Mr" R11"1«" <«ld «« being Captain and Mr». Samuel Pen-
!ce»V The Rev. T M Ands ion an t ^TOn.fcUU.fc °ne d‘r99“0" an,ii!e,l ao.l were declared free from will have to begin again, for he has Report siv. that Mr Mott^wm IS i h9®n working In d *mut. I'«n* Island and relayed here, wa« nlngton. She waa educated In th*
O. G. Mingledoéf of ww# Ken , F ’f“' « nothing »hat I» worth while except evfryrtFng can in rW „# 'tabll*hm9n*» ln N>W T°rk' ° fu" of •m*11 b»’®® <hat It never Middletown achool and in early ITT#

tucky. will preach 'each daji an.l ^tatVjor îh^.M tidal*t7v»'càrt' ' "»"'®r'" body wl" ba "h'pped *« Mm. Glbeon , testimony. It was this criticism. get the’ ca.e beTore the ‘nB from th”,h^iae-ver the name- W“«lT*" »"«dh credence, even In bec.tpe a member of th. Pr«iby-
Fva nee list C C Rln>h»r». »f v... tlsts for the small tidal va\e enrb . p.._.tll-kat r. !.. tomorrow 7°r t)iat led to tho iio.tnonement of the Grand Jiirv ...1 J ror* the Rbo gave the lawyer tn relation to a ease In which the seem- terlan Church there.

_ _ _ _ _ - ESHit—S . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .«si âîas

^ ftrm whkhV.r«r., L.tt m:I-.nvi* ".' ALFRED ( . HABBAKi "< b* .»r„a "!.foupd !h->- «•»' ..in^ a cours,. th«r.. «••*•«*«• ho.... wh«n u was opened after the The funeral will ba held tenor-V Church Zxt Sunday away and piers and wooden wharves , „ _ mnni , r-x îb7t mlsht be reglrded as co”ob- Mra c hÜ * n d<”dr,bed by Her story, according to Mr. Pfeiffer n)tlpdpr and „„ „ indicated that row afternoon with service, at tha

*' mashed by the rush of water. KILLED BY TROLLEY Irât.ne rar., n r of Mr cXon’» b^,on “ the 'Komi'« •" arav" ,-ame to hl» attention through^ l®tf lh„ b8da had b„n mad(> fnr montha „„me of Mr. Crouch. Mldd^own.Pock, and busln»«« house, alone I» 1 IltVtiUaJs orating certain parte of Mr,. Gibson « and a man w ho lives near tho Hal) ,,r ,ho wrote to Mrs. Hall, widow of N„ roaary waa han(f|nK on a door. ■
the water front were inundated. 1 ---------- -- story, but that did not In am^ way home and who ha» been brought I the dead rector. Thla letter was knob and ,t Mamed impoaalble for

Two small coastwise ateamonsj ... d r Habbart of Holly Gak. affeCt ,th* mam part, n which she Into the case only recently. The (dated November 7, and read:
.each with passengers were carried .' , (b(> >jom<,0pathlc Hospital ®h9 ,a" ,h? ac,u!,, »hooting. J ease against the woman because ofi “Mrs. Frances Stevens ^fall.
far inland, without loss of life. The ^ d Ja ht of lnjurles received j* WM Beekman a contention and the Gll.son testimony. 1, regarded as madam: In regards to Septem- 

materiat damage was largely restrict- bv bc run dnwn )n front of his °ibb ««reed as to th_« also that It fairly strong, but the ca.,. against ths! her 14. Mrs. Jane Gibson was 
_ _ led to the north. | • , w.tmtnirinn-Darbv car. was not right to go to the Grand Jury man Is admitted to he weak *, the Phillip» Farm, at 10. Emma C. Mason has the dis- jn the south the naval port o' J-bm* u which was running north i ! with evlderwe not strong enough to by the officials who°*re preming for 1 oVlock-'as ^ Uve’back of her.

11 wP f baln* OD® of ,b* o'deet Taleahuana felt the shock end thel1 .of the warrant at least a hope of conviction the Indictment. While Mrs Glhs.m Ä„d «h’e came over at 16, or a
fceen°a SSÎT.*" d««k® »er® »lightly damaged. ! efTorta of .the motorman to stop It « ‘rtal. They admitted an Indict- I» said now to have identified thlli unie before, to tell me she had

n w ILen?0 r, Sal m M‘ E A AipuraiKO, hitherto <hr city -ten on the m^nt WHB enough to get but , m«n *t the railroad Mat!on her#» 1 took mv dog from a m»n on
IDlJxlisten“« à 8eventy’flv* years suff^r moM in Chilean earthquake*;*^ dlrectly in fr0nt of tha car. | they held that «Mott had not yet auc ( had identlfled three men a* the man Hamilton road. She »at on the

At th " recent celebration of ”^p9d 7,ra'*'J<'alI3f «n®®alhed A hurry call was sent to the police ,'ecded where neekman had failed she saw- with the woman in grsy on step, of my Utile shanty whjle
•events-fifth «nnfvi™Irv f f .1 The exact damage to the various fo- ,he ambulance, but It in building up a case strong enough the night of the murder. : ; K»ve heA one dollar for keep-
church Mrs .1.! w hP ralIw'By" n',t y*' b®®" «certain- out „•„ other occident « all« to Justify the hope of a conviction ( Mr. Pfeiffer piaVed his trump lng my dog Then I went with

• „ kho w-,' nrZîlJlV.",.*, J? d’ bUt 11 J,BnOUne*d ,hBt* wl"'at the lime snd Captain Kelleher They corn Inced Mott of the weak card after he arrived from New! her home and got the dog
fcounue-s and other iHhmi. T«*7 b" *®v®faI da5" b®,or® ‘b®y win be | adviafa ,i„, the patient b* sent by ness of hu, case. (York. It is the move that was re- | talked a little while and I came
■nend ns her on her i„vb,hv .h 'r"t,r*d' R*ll'f ®x«®dl,‘on" will |automobne which waa don*. Now Jiott wants Justice Parker to ferred to as tho attempt to ’ blow I home about 11 o clock. She told
fcharch * Mrs M ? 10ya11* t0 th *.tart for ,h® Inland sections as soon ;-pon arrival at the Homéopathie hurry back from Havana and charge Mrs. Olbaon out of the water." me that she had waited till all
Effif M« Seism •* <he roads ar® In order again. Hospital. Mr. Habbart’« condition the Jury It waa ascertained that Mr. Pfeiffer produced the affidavit had gone to bed before she came.
Sore tbe chursh «« « j «J’ <>nIy <«l*gr»ph Unes connecting ,va» such that It was Impossible to ho haa cabled to Parker, telling him of Mr*. Russell, which read, as fol- She ba« told me things that waa
1» 94 years old organited. sne wlth po;nta north o{ thil ^ op. oprrate and Mttle couid bo done, the situailon and suggesting that if lows: not a0. t don t think she can

A« « trlhntl of k.,., v. .... ««‘ing today. death relieving him of suffering he himself cannot come he designate "Nellie Lo Ru.well, being duly help It.”
. ‘ ‘ , f*“ " Martial law has been proclaimed shortly after 10 o'clock. some one to net for him by cable. sworn, deposes and says:
Church chancéîrbvW*h#r *danJht.» at 9’plap0 Mr. Habbart was a member of1 It w/.« learned that Mott’s case "That she Is 38 years of age:
lira A YV Davis snd >,r. Numerous organisations including ^;ar nf Rebel Lodge, No. 19. I. O. against the man who is supposed to »hat she resides In Churchill

ana aira. «arry the Boy Scouts have united to clear o. F-l T.enape Tribe, No. 6. I. O. ! have done the killing will he im- avenue, in the county of Somer- 
away the debris. r mWashington Camp. No. 23. | stantly met with an alibi at least as j ®*t. State of New Jersey.

Saturday earthquake w-aa the p. o. S. of A . K. of P. Lodge, No. ; strong a, that which Henry Stevens that the said place of residence
BRAIN TESTS. most serious catastrophe ln South ]pit nf Booth’s Corner. He was an aet up at Lavallette. The man Mott « short distance beck of tho
By Sam Ix>yd. America during the last half cen- employe of Texas Oil Co. and his sleuth» have in mind was farm occupied by Jane Olbson.

Three Miruito, to \n«wrr Thl*. ‘ur>' Government official* have re- Tha funeral will take place to- leaerlbed as "a member of the near Hamilton road. In th* aald
11 malnefi in their office« since th# first morrow from the home of hla broth- j church, a crack shot and a resident county and State, and that de

er. H. D. Habbart. Sllverslde and of New Brunswick." ponent ha, resided at said placo
Marsh Road. Services will be held! Tho detectives hold now. too. that since the 15th day of March.

but one automobile figured In the 1921; that »he has known the
case, and that the man who did the said Jane Gibson alnce about
killing drove to the scene with the the said 15th day of March,
"woman in gmy" that Mrs. Gibson 1921. and has from time to time,
saw. It Is said, too, that the mem- visited the said Jane Gibsbn. at

lugs moved three metres by the ber of the church whose fondness her said farm, and that the aald
quake are in d-snger of falling. Five for feminine society led to his be- Jane Gibeon has from time to
hundred houses in Coplapo have been fing suspected of being in the neigh- time, visited at the place of resi-

borhood that night, was actually dence of deponent;
there but deserted PeRussy line Just "That on the 14th day of Pep- 
after the shots were fired, having! tember, 1922, deponent ra

the

re
ef ateel.

«on 
conversation

rerard'.n* the dinner

upon .
nonent tied up her said dog and 
entered her eaid place of reel- 
dance; that she immediately 
looked at her said alarm clock
and a*w that the tim* was a few
minutes before 11 o clock, that 
the deponent thereupon retired.

<S"NELLIE LO RT’SBELL.

Notary

NEW YOnK COTTON.
NEW YORK. Nov. 18 (United 

rrc«*.)—Cotton opened easier today. 
December was off 14 at 25.90; Janu
ary 25.70, off 4: March 25 88, off
17.

FOREIGN EXCHANGE.
NEW YORK. Nov. 13 (United 

Pres*.)—Foreign exchange opened 
»ertouely attacks the credibility of nrm today sterling opened at 
Mrs. Gibson?’ Mr Mott was asked 4.404; francs. .06374; lire, .04584; 
He replied, "I am not going to say(mark8 00fl, 5_iB

Mrs. Gibson or the credibility of a" MRS. CROUCH, MOTHER
OF OFFICIAL, DEAD

HOLINESS RALLY 
AT SCOTT CHURCH

MRS. E.C. MASON IN 
CHURCH 75 YEARS

MARVEL-WYNN.
Ml«« Sarah Elizabeth Marvel, 

beads eight week* later, as she w*s j daukbter „f Mra_ Frank Marvel, and 
reported a» aaylng she did, for thelj. Lokan Wynn, eon of Mr. and M>e 
reason that souvenir hunter« had j sterling Wynn, of Phlladelphda, 
stripped the place of everything, ln- „ere married Saturday afternoon at 
eluding rugs, stools, chair* and ple-!th6 bride’s home. Cambridge, Md , 

That a rosary could have hv. tha Rev. William D. Gould, rac- 
been overlooked was regarded as pre-; ,nr „f Christ Protestant Eptaeopal

Church.
The bride #was given ln marriage

the hall that had oil in It. but the ( by her uncle. Judge David T. Mar- 
lamp In the front room to »he wert. | Vel. of thl» city. She had aa her maid 
when the detectives entered, 
other lemps were empty.
but th* hall lamp, however, have j adelphla. a brother of the bride- 
been taken by the pillager*, so that groom, 
it »corned, while the etory wa» under were Herbert Dali and Hunter Wil- 
Inveetigationnthat Mr*. Hanlon based son. Miss Margaret Skinner sang 
her narration on the condition of the' Miss Margaret Matthews played the 
house as It 1» now or was last Thurs-1 marches, 
day. rather than on its condition on 
the night of tho murder. I

Mr». Hanlon to have recovered her t>

Mi

ture».

posterous.
Then. too. It was not the lamp In

The1 of honor Misa Harriet Wilson, of 
All lamps Milford. Robert M. Wynn, of Phll-We

was best man. The ushers

Mr. and Mrs. Wynn will live at 
Lansdowne, Pa."Sincerely yours 

"NELLIE L. RUSSELL, 
••General Delivery, N#w Bruns-

,

rwick.”
This letter was badly mlsepelled. 

and there were other evidences of a 
lack of education on the part of the

Conner.
and

F ' THE PROPER WAY TO TREAT PILES
writer.

Mr. Pfeiffer had «topped at New
ark on his way here from New York [ 
and had shown the affidavit to Mr. :

After Pfeiffer

Valuable advice and information for the 
treatment of every form of Piles is enclosed 
with each box of PAZO OINTMENT.
The remedy is guaranteed.

The price of PAZO OINTMENT is 60c and 
you can get it at any drug store. The advice 
and information goes with it.

A CHARADE.
v- You eat me. you drink me. 

Describe me who can!
- I am aometlmea a woman, 

And aometlmea a man.
What 1» the word?

Answer to Saturday’».
Th, diagram show» how the 

checkers are placed to produce 
16 row«, vertically, horizontally 
and diagonally That have even 
totals.

I j shock, waiting for details from the 
! various part« of the devastated coun

try.
Mott and Mr. Mason, 
had made the affidavit public Mr. | 
Mott was communicated with.

"Yes. Mr. Pfeiffer came to my 
me an

in Newark Union Church.
Mr. Habbart was a brother of the 

Rev. W. E. Habbart, pastor of Har
rison Street M. E. Church.

Casualty Hat* as they are com- 
jllpleted are being posted on bulletin 
I! boards.

Thousands of persons who have 
I relatives in the Northern region 

where the earthquake caused most

I‘ 1 damage, remain In front of the 
boards, some standing ail 
waiting for Information;

He
said:
home and turned over to 
affidavit such as you describe, 
will have it lnveet.gated. 
Pfeiffer has a perfect right to con
duct his case as he see* fit and I have 
x perfect right to conduct my case 
a« I s*» fit."

"Don't you think that this affidavit

1
Mr.

night destroyed and officia!» of this city 
1 have appealed to other cities fori

At Coquimbo large groups of build- medical aid.

% 4( «


